
MYSTIF1ED MOLLY.

DID you eVOr fiee a caL 100k se fUl2Dy ln
ail] your lite?1 Sitting there with grand.
rade spectacles on as if ehe worù:readîng
front that ltook But it i4i ne use trying
te mako as boliere that, for WC ea see
that Blie k; only looking ut the bird. That
18 a favuurite pmition of hers, Flhc often
siten t'ate Lib5t% JLuia aho0 Must ho a
very weli bruught ap cat or she wou! 1 fry
te teur Diekie te pieces. Wall, I ara
going tu lot yen into a secret, She 'uc!
ma>ks a apring ut hlm once, nç doubt witb
the hope ut ha% ing a alec morse! for din
ner. But ..ome huw or other abs fonnd
that Diekie was net like other birds (for,
botween yen and me, he le a stlifflci hirdi
as ho did net try to get awuy in the lesqt,
and hu feit bard, ftL a, on' the wbole, Mol)3'
(that's the cat'a name) thought ho would
net mike very good eating Se ahe let
him alous, and new that poor Dickie bas
beensmouthed ont and set up tlgain ln big
place, ihe bas a habit et sitting andj star-
ing at hlm, as if she had never yet beau,
able te niake out whut kind ef a hird he ig.

TRE BOY AND THE BISHOP.
1 RENIENBER a Story Of a WISO Man Fay-

ing a golden word te arough,éccffloig.young
fellow on a village road. Biebop Wilber
forc was walkindg a1enL,, and seme youthsi
were standing talking and langhing, and
thny calird out imapudent thingt; te the
good man. One ef thoni raid IlWhiceh la
the way to hcaven. maister ? " The
Bitthop might bave geneý along and taken
ne notice, but ho did net. Ho Iooked

I wllteli yen. Do you," ho enid, ,tnke
a sharp turn te, the riglit, and thon kcep
straight on. '2ù0t's tho way t'O heaven."

TEFi~ NUNBEAM.

THE LUST ICNIFE.

i-Y LittENE B w(èilODirT'V

A Trus Swry

UNIE beaiUtîful iicmmer aftornoon tw
boys wero fling a kîte in.thoir grand
fathora fluld in a littie Maine villag(
whero thoy were spending part of thoi
vacation.

Georgo wau t&r yaara old, and wae thi
dol uf se-% 'r> year -I,!d Fred who thoughý

that his brither was alilost a man, an(
knew onougli to bconee anyway. Thg
boys wore very happy on this particulai

afr.,n e gran-ipli had juRt given oart
Jf thtuà a fine new porkot-knife %IIth tw<
mhoarl' blauIei and pretty ivory handies
which they werc fond of, not alone be.
cause of thoir vaiue, but a18o becauBe et
the givor, fors thoyloved their grandpa
very dearly.

The wind blew brifskly as the boys put
up the kito, and George soon saw by itl
loups in the. air that a longer Iltail I wua
needed to balance it properly, 90 hos cet te
work with soma strips of noepaper and
some atout twine to inake the Il tail" longer.
Ucorge naed hie new knife bo eut the twine,
andi whucx the kite was rsady 60 .fly again,
the 'knife was ieft lying la the long grass
(where he lust dropped it.

The kits went ap beautifauly the second
time, and tho two boys passed a very
happy bour in runnwag about in the big
tield and watching the gracoful, muveamants
of thoir kite ini the air. When George
was wxnding ul> the kits string, aiter pul.
jing duwn the kits, Fzed saw hirri put hig
hand into hie pucket and then board hima
shout wîth tàlarux. "O0 Fred I 've lost
my new knife iand I neyer can find it in
this big field. wîth the long grass! Il and
then ho almo.4t tsobbed in his effort to
keep the tous back

Nothing was more serlous to Fred than
to sc bis bruther in trouble, and heo uold
not bolp crying himaelf. The losing of a
k nifo was a ç cry serions mat.ter to boys of
their uge, and they at once began an
almost hopeless search for it, for they did
not know where to, look, and could ouly
wander about with the faint hope of ifind-
iog tho place wbere the knife bad beau
dropped.

As Fred walked Siott'y along, thiEi
thought came into bis mind: " Why not
ask Ooi to help me? I So this littie
boy sait down iu the graes and askcd God
to belp hlm flnd the Iost kuife. Aiterj
opening bis eyes, bo baJ taken but a few
steps when ho saw the knife lying iu the
grasu bc-fore hlm, just where George had
dropped iL

I THE CORAL

U.xzvEa the sea, in ites andy bed,
O row beautiful corale, white and roc!,
B.aby's rattle and necklace teea

rOnce far down in the ocean grow.

Scoamon gather tht8o troauuree rar,
Wbîoh people prize and go often wau
B3ut did yen know iii each starry oeil
Âýtmy aniumli once did dwell?

Millions labour in harrnony,
And bnald their Citis under the am,
Coral cities, of white and roc!,
Under the sea in ita sandy bcd.

SPINNERS AND WEA VERS.

Div you kuow thnt ail thes .11k in the
world ia made. by very littie worms t
Thea creatures hi-ai a f e r emin.
ning it. They wind the di1k, toe, as weu
as spini it The eurious Cocoons the worma
make are wound with eilk. Mon "a
themx tu factories, whero they are unwound
and made into the beantiful silke yen aud
your niother wear.

The spider is aiso a spinner. Ris thread
ia nxuch finer than the silkworma. It j,
madle up of a great, many threads, just like
a rope ef many atrand. This is thié
apider'o rope, that ho waike on. He often!
swings on it, too, to ses how strong it
lihd yen ever ses a spider drop f mn sme
high place ? How bis spiuing machine
muet work 1

The wasp mkas is paper neet ont of
fibers ef wood. He picks tbema off wit>
his atrange little teeti, given hlma for ti
purpe, and gathera Ithemn inta a neat
bundie.

When ho han enough, ho makes theni
into - sofb pulp ini soma stzrange wa.
This pnlp is very ranch, lîke that ued by
monilu making Our ;.,par. Very likely tii
wasps9 tauglit them, how, bccause they are
the. olde8t p'.iper-makera in thoworld.

This pulp hoe weaves into the. paper thââ

and ses how mucli it. is 11k. the combnoln
browrj paper we use to wrap bundleeThe weps work togther, o thai it tkelbut very little time to build a itat

Twù happier boys would have beau hard
t'O find, as the brotheru wound up tbe-r
kit. string and loft the field, and 0% r
aftor Chie, theo blesuod Promise, " Ask and
ye shalh roceive," mcant more to boU> cif
tho boya than oer bof are


